IDENTIFY WHEN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING EVENTS OCCURRED.

1. Neolithic Revolution began: [approx. millennia?]
2. Confucius, Buddha, Laozi were all alive: [century?]
3. Christianity first developed: [decade?]
4. End of the Han dynasty: [century?]
5. End of the Western Roman Empire: [century?]
6. Islam developed: [decade?]
7. The Crusades: [year to year?]
8. Japanese feudalism began: [century?]
9. Peak of the Mongol Empire: [centuries?]
10. Marco Polo's travels: [century?]
11. Bubonic plague (Black Death) spread to Europe from Asia: [century?]
12. Zheng He's Ming expeditions: [year to year?]
13. Ottomans defeat Constantinople: [year?]
14. Columbus sailed the ocean blue for Spain: [year?]
15. Vasco da Gama reached India by sea for Portugal by traveling around Africa: [year?]
16. First African slaves arrive in the Americas: [year?]
17. Conquistadors conquer Aztec & Incan civilizations: [century?]
18. Peak of Muslim Gunpowder Empires: [century?]
19. Tokugawa Shogunate established: [year?]
20. Industrial Revolution began: [year?]
21. Seven Years' War: [decades?]
22. American Revolution: [year to year?]
23. French Revolution: [year to year?]
24. Napoleonic era: [year to year?]
25. Haitian independence: [year?]
26. Independence for Latin American colonies: [decades?]
27. 1st Opium War: [decade?]
28. Marx's Communist Manifesto published: [year?]
29. Commodore Perry threatens Tokugawa Japan: [year?]
30. Mughals ended & British Raj began: [year?]
31. Russia emancipated the serfs & began industrialization: [year?]
32. US Emancipation of slaves: [year?]
33. Meiji Restoration, ending of Japanese feudalism, & start of industrialization: [year?]
34. Berlin Conference divides Africa: [year?]
35. Boxer Rebellion: [year to year?]
36. Russo-Japanese War: [year to year?]
37. Mexican Revolution: [year to year?]
38. Chinese Revolution: [year to year?]
39. WWI: [year to year?]
40. Russian Revolution: [year began?]
41. Paris Peace Conference & the Treaty of Versailles: [year?]
42. Great Depression: [decade?]
43. World War II: [year to year?]
44. Cold War: [year to year?]
45. Decolonization in Africa & Asia: [decades?]
46. India's partition & independence: [year?]
47. Israel established: [year?]
48. Korean War: [decade?]
49. Cuban Revolution: [decade?]
50. Vietnam War: [decades?]
51. Iranian Revolution: [year?]
52. Tiananmen Square Protests & Fall of the Berlin Wall: [year?]
53. Soviet Union collapsed: [year?]
54. 9/11 attacks: [year?]
Identify when each of the following events occurred.

1. Neolithic Revolution began: [approx. millennia?]
2. Confucius, Buddha, Laozi were all alive: [century?]
3. Christianity first developed: [decade?]
4. End of the Han dynasty: [century?]
5. End of the Western Roman Empire: [century?]
6. Islam developed: [decade?]
7. The Crusades: [year to year?]
8. Japanese feudalism began: [century?]
9. Peak of the Mongol Empire: [centuries?]
10. Marco Polo's travels: [century?]
11. Bubonic plague (Black Death) spread to Europe from Asia: [century?]
12. Zheng He's Ming expeditions: [year to year?]
13. Ottomans defeat Constantinople: [year?]
14. Columbus sailed the ocean blue for Spain: [year?]
15. Dias reached the Indian Ocean for Portugal by traveling around Africa: [year?]
16. First African slaves arrive in the Americas: [year?]
17. Conquistadors conquer Aztec & Incan civilizations: [century?]
18. Peak of Muslim Gunpowder Empires: [century?]
19. Tokugawa Shogunate established: [year?]
20. Industrial Revolution began: [year?]
21. Seven Years' War: [decades?]
22. American Revolution: [year to year?]
23. French Revolution: [year to year?]
24. Napoleonic era: [year to year?]
25. Haitian independence: [year?]
26. Independence for Latin American colonies: [decades?]
27. 1st Opium War: [decade?]
28. Marx's Communist Manifesto published: [year?]
29. Commodore Perry threatens Tokugawa Japan: [year?]
30. Mughals ended & British Raj began: [year?]
31. Russia emancipated the serfs & began industrialization: [year?]
32. US Emancipation of slaves: [year?]
33. Meiji Restoration, ending of Japanese feudalism, & start of industrialization: [year?]
34. Berlin Conference divides Africa: [year?]
35. Boxer Rebellion: [year to year?]
36. Russo-Japanese War: [year to year?]
37. Mexican Revolution: [year to year?]
38. Chinese Revolution: [year to year?]
39. WWI: [year to year?]
40. Russian Revolution: [year began?]
41. Paris Peace Conference & the Treaty of Versailles: [year?]
42. Great Depression: [decade?]
43. World War II: [year to year?]
44. Cold War: [year to year?]
45. Decolonization in Africa & Asia: [decades?]
46. India's partition & independence: [year?]
47. Israel established: [year?]
48. Korean War: [decade?]
49. Cuban Revolution: [decade?]
50. Vietnam War: [decades?]
51. Iranian Revolution: [year?]
52. Tiananmen Square Protests & Fall of the Berlin Wall: [year?]
53. Soviet Union collapsed: [year?]
54. 9/11 attacks: [year?]